CAMDEN HISTORIC LANDMARKS COMMISSION AGENDA
Tuesday, April 5, 2016 ● 6:00 PM ● City Hall ● 1000 Lyttleton Street, Camden, SC

1. __________ Call to order
2. __________ Approval of minutes for March 1, 2016 meeting
3. __________ COA/ICD Reviews:

   COA Applications for Commission review – None

   Staff approved COA applications
   #6.16: 414 Laurens Street – Re-paint house with same colors
   #7.16: 1705 Lyttleton Street – Install pole barn in rear yard

   Interior changes – None

4. __________ Old business
   • Historic Preservation Awards
   • Historic Preservation Conference

5. __________ Adjourn

“Anyone having questions about the content of the agenda should contact Shawn Putnam at 432-2421. Anyone needing assistance due to sight impairment hearing impairment, or disability should contact John Burns at 432-2421 prior to the date of the meeting so that arrangements can be made to provide the specific assistance required.”